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We received the following vis a penod when crop fcrlili/a

Hews release recently from the t ion increased 35 to 100 fold.
Public Health officials say that
up to 45 ppm nitiatc is s.ife foi
human useThe Fertilizer Institute, Wash- Th» aiea mchirips
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s m,lhl 000 .rite nS;be inclined to dismiss it as be- con( Mesilla and El Paso Valievslag from a b,ase<* source, other 0f xew m OXICO and Texas Thereports we have been getting in- re p 0rt. issued by the Agiicultur-dicate that blaming farmers for a j Reseal ch Seivice, US. Dcpait-high nitrate content in streams ment of Agriculture, says theand rivers may be premature, three-decade study was conduct-The primary factor in high m- ed jointly with the U.S. Bureautrate water may be urban areas, 0f Reclamation and Internationalparticularly indudmg (he par- Boundaiy and Water Commis-tially treated sewage fiom cities Slon

Greatly-increased feitilizci use
may have conlubuted to the
small mil ate level use at that
point, say the rescaichcrs How-
ever, they account for most of
the rise by the markedly decreas-
ed amount of irngation drainage
letumed to the rivet However,
they added, the drainage at that
point includes El Pasotieated
sewage, which may contubule to
the slight mtiate level inciease

At one monitoring point in the
Rincon Valley, the mtiate level
of the Rio Grande had always
legisteied higher than the other
points, noted reseaicheis How-
ever, the nitrate level at this
point actually decieased during
the 30 years while fertilize! use
increased gieatly.

P p
states. During the period, says the ic-A. U.S. Govei nment 30-ycar port, the Rio Grande’s averagestudy of the upper Rio Giande annual flow gradually has de-River has shown no rise in over- creased, while the nitrate leveltil stream nitrate levels, indicat- remained stable or even decieas-ing no significant stream pollu- ed In only one base, at a pointtion from use of nitrogen fertil- near the El Paso-Hudspeth Coun-izers in the irnagted and heavily tv line in Texas, did the liver’scropped valleys. The study cov- nitrate level rise slightly US.

Young Corn Nleds
Extra Help Fromm n /sf/AGRICO 9 ✓

•yA« Young, delicate seedlings
C454 need extra help to get off

to fast, vigorous starts.
They need readily available

Kerne/ plant foods.Grain
Agrico for corn has those essential
elements, in water-soluble form,
which tender seedling roots can
easily absorb. Agrico in the row
gives young corn the food needed
for the fast, vigorous starts that
add extra bushels at harvest time.
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Agrico in the row helps plants to
• Start Fast
• Crowd out weeds
• Shade soil, conserve

moisture
• Grow bigger yields

Agrico in the row is an important
atep alongthe Critical Path to Farm
Profit. Order today from

Your Local AGRICO Dealer
Or Stop At...

LANCASTER AGRICO CHURCHTOWN AGRICO
SERVICE CENTER SERVICE CENTER

1661 Rohrerstown Road Route 23

QUARRYVILLE AGRICO SERVICE CENTER
North Church Street

CONTROL I NSTGt KWEEDS WITH PESTICIDESfRO MAGRI CO
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Penn State Issues Food
Science Careers Guide

Seeking to close the gap on
the increasing needs for food
the College of Agiicullure at
Pennsylvania State Univci.sily
has picpaied a guide foi poi-
sons interested in caiecis in
food science

sotincl, and othei peisons woi Ic-
ing with high school students

Typical positions open to
graduates m food science aie
outlined These include food
scientists, food technologist,
sales i cpiescntative, quality as-
surance supei visor, pioduction
management tiamce, leseaich
chemist m food science, and
giaduale school

The guide desu ibes Penn
State’s foui-year program in
food science, begun in 1965
Food science is a scientific ap-
proach to processing, packag-
ing, and development of foods,
accoidmg to Dr Ronald V
Josephson, chan man of the Di
vision of Food Science and In
dustry at Penn State.

Moie than a cloven laboia-
toncs in the College of Agucul-
luie aie icbeived exclusively
foi msti notion icsearch. and
giaduate study in food science
and industry. Dr Josephson
says The food science major
involves the coopeiative effoits
of four depaitments animal
science, dany science, hoiticul-
Une, and poultiy science.

Intelested peisons are invit-
ed to get in touch with Dr.
Josephson in 105 Borland La-
boiatoiy at Univeisity Park

Listed are 28 firms and
agencies wanting to hire gra-
duates of this i datively new
major at Penn State. The food
processing industry, for exam-
ple, needs graduates in plant
management, quality control,
research, sales, and technical
service. Othei opportunities ex
ist with manufacturing of food
processing equipment, universi-
ties, and at all levels of govern-
ment.

Published in mimeographed
form, the guide is entitled “Op-
portunities for a Career in Food
Science” It was distubuted re-
cently to high school guidance
counselors, science teachers,
county Extension Service Pei-

Try A
Classified

It Pays

BUY
LASSO

from
PLANT FOOD

STORE
Intercourse, Pa.

Ph. 768-8451

NEW INTERNATIONAL9

990 MOWER
CONDITIONER
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Extra performance to talk about
Full capacity with less power.. .famous IH balanced-
head sickle drive ...controlled platform float. .. big
44-inch diameter reel.,. exclusive positioning of reel
bats ... large full-length conditioning rolls .. self com-
pensating roll pressure.

You get al! these extra performance features plus
many more with the 990 to help you getyour hay m fast,
with less leaf loss regardless of crop or condition.

Ask for a demonstration and see what a big difference
a 990 can make in your operation.

Cop« & Weaver Co. Messick Farm Equip.
NEW PROVIDENCE ELIZABETHTOWN

786-7351 367-1319

international Harvester, 1* j°n
°^eP

Sales and Ser\ ice txtt'tt't?pot qt*l

EPHRATA 733-2283 *

768-8231

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE 285-5951
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